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l'orlylhlrct Ytmr.
Ditllv KIhMUi VKiir,

Federal Jiulno Alilrlcli Issues Writ of

Hnhcns Corpus Returnable Next

Tuesday Colli Sides Enjoined

From Klilnaiilnii Prisoner.

Lomi Stay In New Hampshire Now

Assured Governor Considers the

Question of Honorlnq Fleiiulsltlon.

CONCORD, N. II., Sept. in. -- ivd-cinl

.ludgu l.dgnr Ahliieh (his n

IxMiinl a writ of habeas cur-iii- n

fur Hurry Thaw on (Im npplica-tiit- ii

op llio billet's lawyers.
Tim writ was Hindu ri'liirmililo at

Miihllctou at I o'clock Tuesday. It

was said ll will Insure. Thaw a long
sluv in New lliiiiiediin'.

SitiiiiltuiKHMiNlv with llm issuance
of Ihii wiil, Judge Alilricli enjoined
either xiilit fiina kidnaping lid' I'ills-hurj(c- r.

CONCORD. N. II., Sept. 13.

Sheriff llorubcek of DutcheAH conn-- l,

S'ww York, arrived hero loduv
willi a iniiiiliuii for Harry K.

Thuw. I lo Irlcgrnphcd (o Allriny
.Icrnuin at Colcbrook niiiinuneing his
arrival.

COLKIIROOIC, N. II., Scpl. in.
.limHee of ip Pence ("nrr cniiliuucd
imlil next Thursday the, hearing of
tln ' nKiiiiiNl Harry K. Thaw us
a fnniliM' front justice. In Ihc
meantime Governor IVIkcr will con-

sider wliv In1 should
ami should not 'honor New York's
ri'iniioilion for Thaw. It was not
known whether Attorney Jerome hail
neeepled. the Thaw lawyer' offer
to ngreo lo an nrjjument of tho
ri'iiniHlllnit itroiMihilion before th

ciHcnior if ho, Jerome, would prom
Ixo lo kIno tliPin fio day for the
institution of habeas enrpm pro- -

liuift. In l!u event of an adverse
iIitihioii hv Hip governor.

ES I

PARIH, Sept, 13. -- "I nm not wor-

ried nlioiit my rciitlon by tho Amur-Ira- n

ImmlKrntlon nuthorltlcs," said
Mrn. Kmmolliio I'nnkhurHt, tho Dug-Hu- h

militant suffrnKottn lender, In an
Inturvluw nt luir hotel horn today. "I
liavii vUttctl tho United Htutes twlco
heforo nml luivo tlio pleniinntost rec-

ollections or tho kindness with which
1 was received."

"Aftiir your KiikIIhIi prlnon oxper-limritt- i,

I : 1 a lalnuil ought not to hnvo
many terrors for yon nnywny," tho
reporter HiiKKostcd.

"I aniiuro you I don't llko illncotn-forl,- "

ropllod Mm. Pnnkhurst, "hut
I hullnvo tho American Immigration
officers, will decide, nu tho C'ntiaillnn
authorities did, that I havo houn
r.ullly of no net ot moral turpltudo.

"I am to nail on I.n I'rovuuru Oc-

tober 11, nud aliiill Bjumk twlco, hooii
nttor my arrlvnl n Amorlrn In Into
Novomhor, JiiHt huforo I roturu to
KiiKlmid, wiioro I iniiRt (111 unvoral
iiiiKiiKiiniuiitH onrly In Dorouihor. I

uluill nlHo vUlt iih thnny Amorlcnn
cltli'H iih poflitlulo. I am Borry I uhnll
not luivo tlmn to k fnr wont.

"My plmi la to dpHcrlho to Amorl-rmi- R

wlnit tho KiikMhIi HuffrnguUoa

nro ilolm; nud why thotr uuccoua la

miirh to ho dpilrod,"
It w;nn lonrnod lioro Hint tho nntttro

of Mr. rnnkliurHt'B roroptlnn In Now

York dopoudu on thn result of Iuvoh-tlKiitloit- H

tho Amorlcnn ImmlRrntlou
nuthorltlou nro niiiklm; In KuKland. If
not found KUllty of moral turpltudo
aim will lint ho dotnlnod.

COMPLAINT FILED AGAINST
SECRETARY POST WHEELER

Hipt. 1.'1. Tlint
nn Aiiioiii'an, whoso tiiinio wuh with-licli- l,

hnil iiuulo poniplitintrt iiKiiiiiHt
Sconilitry l'ont Whcolor of tho

In Home wuh mlinitlod nl tho
ntnlo (lupiuiiiu'ilt loilny. Roorolnry
llryuu. would not dUottsa tho iimttur,

Medford Mail Tribune
THAWS APPEAL BIG TIM'S BODY

SECURES WRIT FOUND MANGLED

FEDERALCOURT ALONG RAILROAD

representations
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WORRY

MILITANT LEADER

WARIIINdTON,

Coniircssmnn Timothy Sullivan Killed

nt Prlliam Day Suffered Com-

plete Mental and Physical Break-

down Year Alio.

Was Famous Frlccd of tho Bowery

and Benefactor of New York's

Poor and Friendless.

xv.w Yomc, Si-pi- . 1:1. - npn--
xpiilnlivn Tiniolhy .1. Sullivan' hody,
liaillv iiiiiaiiKhil, wan 1'ouinl al I'l'lhaui
hay IicnIiIii the railroad trnckn. Sill
Ihnii w'iih Hlruck hy u railroail train.

Fir I word of SiiIIImiii'h di-al- wax

rriM'ivcd Imtp ly Attorney Willinin
Kllinou. a rlom frirad. HclalivrK of
llio forini'r poliliriaii and thcatrifal
inauiiiilp iili'iilifird tho rorpxu at
IVIham Hii.v'h morgue.

"Hit Tim" had Ihtii lainc nl
tin- - rcllinm hay homo of a
for uionthx in earn of ntli'inlniiN.
Ilo Niiffi'rrd u pomplrto pliyt-ica- l anil
mi'iilal hri'iikdowu ahoul a .war npi.
A trip lo health report ahroad fail
I'd In jmproMt hix eonditiim. Spe-riulixl-

wero uiiahle lo tfvo him re-

lief.
Itowery Mournfi Jot

New YorkV fninnus llowery wuh
hit hard hy llio new. It wan here
that "llii: Tim" was Im'hI loed.
TlnuiNiiiiiIrt of resideiilK of lliiw n'o-lin- n

of Ihu elly hud profiled hy Iiih
KPneroxily. If a family wiir in need
"llij; Tim" nlwa.VM ueemed lo know
ahout it firHt, ami he nlwnyn u

fifst relief.
"I love them nil," lio iced lonny,

"niiil when Ihev Niiffer I nilffur. loo.
Mv'ffflw'ery friemN ImlfiTSP'Trniit
ax louj; iih I have n dollar."

1'rleml of Poor
The one lliinc Ihnl nlwnyrt hprmrd

lo nfford Sullivan llio most pleatture
wan nu aiinual winter event. With
llm eominir of the firt hiiow "lli;
Tim" enlleil n L'euernl metiitiir of
needy llowerjiteM. Tlioxo in meil
of hhoe uot Ihi'iil. If oilier need
ed overeonlH Ihey Kpt them, too. lie
pive away thouxnmlri of dollars in
thi way.

The liudv now lien in I he niorpie
on Kant Twenly-sKt- h htreel hero. It
wan henii'UPil today hy men, women
nud ehildien. MokI of them wept.

"It nin't him," they wero heard lo
miy. "Hij,' Tim eouhln't tlio. Uo
won Ion piml. They've found toine
other ;uy."

llowery In Tear
Tho polieo kept llio prowd in

ehrok, hut llio jieoplo lingered
lliroujjlioul llio alteruoon. Law-rene- o

AfulliKnn, Tiiu'rt hnlf-hrothe- r.

idenlilled tho onrpo. Ho eiuerp'd
from the iuor);ue, weeping. Tho
erowd then reulired Hint llio reports
wero true.

Mullipin nud Attorney Klliiioii de-

nied lliis al'leraooii lhal ''Hi), Tim"
wiih near hniikruptey. They adniit-te- d,

however, that financial difficul-

ties had canned him hoiiio wony.
They miid uiiiiieroiiH forced noten,
e.veciileil hy people whom ho had
helped wero loiiud iiiiioiii Ins ae- -
COIIUtH.

Kullivnn disa)poniTil at ! o'clock
in thn niorniiiK of Aiih'iM .'II. Km-ploy- es

of llio New llnvcii raihoiul
found hit corpse, whoro it had ev-

ident'" heen tliiiiuii hy llio train,
which nuiHt luivo ulruck hint al 1:15.

For Iwelvo ilayn llio hody lay In

llio Fordliani moru'iiP, unrecopii.i'd.
It wuh not uulil it wan sent (o tho
Hellovuo morgue, for interiueiit in (he
Potter' field that it wan Keen and

.recognized hy a policeman.

ciaWsTSans
io

l'KKIN, Sept. 3.1. Tho poiiolusion
of iirriuiKOinoiilH worn icporU'tl tmlny
hy which Cliluiv will employ u (lor-ma- n

lioulounut K'uoral with a Htaff
of bi.Vi nud U00 ollior (lormuii offi-oor- s

lo leorptnizo ilu atnty. 11 was
said tho Krupw will pay 'J.ri per ueul
of tho (lernmiiH1 HiihiiloH,

Weather Forecast
OrcKoii Itiiin tonight or Suniluyj

ooolor uaat portion ; uoiithcrly wimW

MRDKOIU).

CITY TO AT FROM ALL ' """
PARTS OF FOR ON PAVING

BfHi mtKl I ElT''5 .HEV

Somr of notetl cnelnrom who will nltrnJ confpren:c: 'lop, I). H. I.) nan. IuItIIIp, Ky.: M. It. Shcrmrd.
Newnrk. N. J.J I". J. Crllarluv Dayton. ().: Iwttom. U. II. ChrUl. (Iraad IUpid, .icli ; lilwin A l"Uhcr.
Ilorhrxler. N. Y.; Ilonry Mactzcl. Columh .. O.

Grrnt preparation arc brlnj:
tractt MO city . iriarer uul road
duyx. September nud IUcuMon and minute 4tuay the mctlioOs
world-wid- e fume for the tlinunnnd inilew of pcrmnncnt'y Improved
A hundred automobile will form

D OF

DECAP1TATEDW0MAN

AS BROOKLYN

Ki: YOKIC, Suit. i:i. HaHinj;

his ideiilifieatiou a hirlhmnrk
tho hliouhler, lVniieiH Day, n Hmok- -

Jyn renl Chlato denier, in positive

heru today that the ilecapitatod hody

found reeentlv nt ClifiVidp, K. J., i

that of lux sihler. Auloiiietto Day.
np'd -- - car. Tho jMiliee nrc

to ncucpt Day' identification.
was elo-et- ed with polieo

for several hours today. Ho

told of his Motor's ncipmiiitnuco with
a yoiiiif: physician who rndunted
two yenrs np from tho r.oti Island
Oollege of Pliysieians nud Surgeons.
In Auptbt, Day declared, member
of thn family learned that Antoinette
wni fitping motherhood. Two davs
before the finding of tho eorpo nt
riiffhide, Day said, his sistor disap
peared. Tho police aro soaroliiuj; to-- J

nay tor tuo pu.vMomii,
Sovcrnl niontlis ngo the physieinn

i reuorted lo have roup to Cnlifor-ni- n,

relurninr to Now York only
cenlly. Kroup phologrnph of
medical crnduntcs, iiicludiug that of
llio suspecled physieinn, today was
shown Drtif;Kist llitrvvitz, from whom
u dishoveled mnn houjjlit tnr paper
similar to Hint found wrapped ahoul
tho corpse. Ilurwitr. wuh uncertain
of identification, hut said ho looks
like tho mnn."

E

NBNY YOIMC, Sept. III. rontinued
adviiuco in Union 1'aoifio niurked tho
opening of llio slock niarkel today.
During tho fow transactions
iVton l'acifio gained lVj points.
There, also wns an activo ilemnud
for olhor leading slocks.

Cleuoral Kleolrio, SI eel nml Head-
ing roso neatly a point. Tmtor Head-
ing advanced ! and Cuiiiidinn fi1,!..

Trading was on tho latgchl scalo of
tho week's hull movement.

Honds woro irregular,
Tho ninrket closed dull.

COURT REFUSES TO ENJOIN
SULZER

AT.I1ANY, N. Y., Ropt. 13. Su-

premo Justico Chohter today refused
to enjoin tho impeachment court
willed to try flnvoriior Sulzor from
nteotiuj uoxt week,

OHIWON,

GATHER
COUNTRY NATIONAL CONFERENCE

BODY

GIRL

IMPEACHMENT

SATI'IUMY,

ENCJIN13KRS CLEVELAND

JttOUtkitiKOr

made In Cleveland for a hrlck pavlnR conference which U exneo iil t& nt.
cxporta from all xcctkni of the country. The visitors will uprnd twi

17 IH In of
roads In

on on

Day

re- -

A

first

in one proccxnlon lor tours.

GAYNORS REMAINS

LAY IN STATE IN

LIVERPOOL HALL

MVCIITOOIj, Sept. 13. Tho
of tho Into Ma) or William J.

Cnyuor ot New York wero takeii on
board tho titemnshlp Luslianla today.
Tlio ship was schoUulctl lo ball ul flvu

1. in.
Tho body was taken from tho town

hnil, whoro It lay in btutu last nltjlit,
to tlio pier under escort of a detach-

ment u( mounted police nud placed In

att luucclally constructed mortuary
chapel, ll was met at tho cuugplauk
by tho officers of tho Lusltaulu and
a cuurd of honor consisting of tho
liner's (liinrtermastors. Tho ship's
flags were nl half must and tho mort-
uary draped In inournlut. Thcro
wero no crowds and no excitement.

llcforo tho body was removed
from tho town hull, tho ltov. Theo-dur- u

Howard vicar of St. Miitthow'u
church, held u brief service according
to tho AiiKltenu ritual, Tho Into
major's boa, Itufus, was abseut, and
thu only persons present, wero tho
Amoricuu correspoudonts, tho under-

taker and a few city hnil attendants.
Tho metallic casket lu which tho

hody was enclosed on board tho Hal-ti- e

had previously been opened and
thu body roombiilmcd, tho undertaker
declaring this necessary.

On tho plno box lu which tho cask-

et was enclosed was tho plain inscrip-

tion: "William J. Gay nor, Septem-
ber, 1013."

Tho I.tibttnuln will roach Now York
noxt Friday.

i .

L

COLORADO SlMUNflS, Colo.,
Sept. .1!!. - 1'iiblicity for tnedicnl
dihcovetios wns strongly urged by J.
Scott McN'utl of Orange, N. ,1., nt
tho health ussocialion convention
hero today.

"Hy nil menus let us hnvo pub-

licity, tempered by nccuraoy," ho
said, "Wo should slriko to mnko
llio remedy ns well known as tho
disease. Tho power of publicity was
strikingly illustrated by (ho wide-

spread interest which tho newspaper
oieated in tho Krieduiunu treatment.

"If tho country's heullh authori-
ties givo tho sajuo prominence to n
single important principle of hygiouo
that that treatment received, (ho
saving of life and Iho improvement
in tho public's health would bo

'

SHITKMHIOli A 1.013.

j
or construction that have won

Cleveland and Cuyahoga county.

NO FREE SPEECH

PERMITTED BRAN

AT SEATTLE FAIR

SKATTI.K, Wash., Sept. 13.
J. W. llryau, who camo all

tho way across thu continent by In-

vitation to make n speech at the
King county fair, refused to comply
upon his arrival hero today because
demund was mnda before ho would
be permitted to mount tho rostrum,
that ho expurgate his rotnarks.

Upon leaving tho natloual house ot
representatives last week, after ho
had been denied tho prlvllego ot
speaking to resolutions calling for a
congressional Investigation ot tho
Seattle I. V. W. riots. Ilryan an
nounced that hu was going to Seattle
nud there at tho King county fair, ho
would exercise tho right of "freo
speech," denied htm in the halls of
congress. Ilryan was In tho midst of
a vitriolic attack on tho editor of tho
Seattle Times, when stopped lu con
Kress, and It Is understood that ho
Intended renewing that attack today,
and that tho rofusal ot tho fair as-

sociation to permit this caused his
refusal to speak on anf subject.

E

PIIIT.ADKUM1IA, Sepl. 13. Isaao
T. Slarr, a broker here, will inherit

10,000,000 within tho no.t few-day-

it was learned hero today. The
money will come to him from Miss
Julia Garret, l'ennsylvanin's richest
spinster, whoso investments Stadr
has looked nfter for years. Tho will
has not yet been filed for probate,
but its contents are known. Mis
flnrrel's father, William Kvaus Gar
ret, made his fortune muiiufuetiuing
snuff.

1 IN CONFERENCE

WUH DE LA BARRA

PAUIS, Sopt. 13. That Felix Diaz
hns heen hero twlco recently, Incog-

nito, was lonrnod lioro today, Ho
conferred with Ambassador Do Ln
Harm and with flonornl Mondrngon.
Mexican constitutionalists assort that
nil throo hnvo brokon with Huorta
nnd that Do La Harra nud Ataudragou
aro supporting Diaz,

CALONW

H FDR

TA N W NE

Conferees Aprc.es lo Drop Pomerine

and Stone Amendments Taxlnrj

Brandy Used In Fortifylno. Wines

and Taxlnq Spurious Wines.

Wiley Asserts Amendment "Another

Attempt to Shoot Pure Food Law

Full of Holes."

WASHJIN'OTON', Sept. 33. The
I'omiTcne amendment (axing brandy
used in fortifying California wines
al (he rate of $1.10 per gallon and
mImi taxing spurious wines, wns
stricken from the tnriff bill iu con-feren- ce

between llio senate nml the
house loilny.

The democratic eonferts ngrecd
to drop tho I'oincreno nmcndinent
following n slntement by Dr. Wjlej',
in which he bitterly attacked the
scnnle'rt attitude.

Wiley I'hnrnolnripd tho Slonc
mnendmont (o the tariff bill, ex
empting from Inxntion wines "mndc
from grajioi, berries or other fruits"
if sngnr nnd not more (hnn 23 per
cent of wnter nrc added, ns "another
attempt lo shoot the pure food law
full of boles nnd nn outrageous ef-
fort to debauch tho wines of this
count ry."

He declared it impossible to de-

tect Hip adulteration of such wine.
The Stone nnd Pomerene amend-

ments were both eliminated.

ECCENTRIC SUICIDE

USED TREE HE MM
PARIS, Sopt. 13. Tired of life, a

former official of tho
railway hanged him

self to a branch of nn acacia trco
which ho had planted many years ago.
with tho Intention, It Is said, ot com-
mitting suicide therefrom. Deforo
ho climbed tho trco ho placed on tho
trunk tho following invocation:
"Tree, which I straightened and
tended In thy young days, sustain mo
In my old age.'

This eccentric suicide left S20 to
a carpenter to provide- - a plain coffin.
S!0 to a grave digger and J20 to a
skittle club to be distributed In prizes
for a bowling match to ho played over
his grave. Ho also loft money to
olghty of his friends to bo expended
on a banquet to bo taken round his
coffin.

TWO VESSELS AGROUND

PORTLAND, Ore. Sept. 13. Tho
Hamburg-America- n freighter Urls-gav- la

went aground In tho Columbia
river on her way to this port early
today whllo trying to pass tho llrlt-Is- h

steumer Algoa, also aground at
Henrlcl's bar, about four miles east
of St. Helens. Tho Urlsgavla Is in
no danger and wll probably bo pulled
off at tho next high tldo.

Tho Algon went aground "Wedne-
sday, and a dredgo has boon working
to get her hack into deop wator slnco
that time.

JJFEICER LEADING MOB

SALRM, Ore., Sopt. 13. That
Mayor D. K. Straw of Marahtleld,
lieutenant commander ot tho Oregon
Naval Mllltla Is to bo trlod botoro a
court martial for his allogod connec-
tion with a mob that several months
ago drovo throo members ot tho I.
W. W, from Marshflold, wns tho ro-po- rt

current hero today. It Is known
that Governor West has conforrod
with Adjutant Geuoral Flnzor with
this ond In view.

Tho civil authorities aro now mak
ing nn investigation ot tho deporta-
tion cases.
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WEATHER
Knlu tonight mid Niindny-Mi- w.

ni Alln. no,

NO.lGO

EAIR IS MOST

SUCCESSFUL YET

UELD IN COUNTY

This Afternoon Marks Close awl

Larne Attendance Requested 1

Enable Good Financial SIiowIr-- -

Work of Rcmovlnn Exhibits letun

Medford Day Draws Record Crowd

Neqro Youth to Try Riding lull
for Third Time Today.

.

I'llOGIIAM TODAY
Kvcrylmily Day

Highest speed program of
tho week.

A freo-for-a- ll trot, purso
J300, four entries.

Kree-for-a- ll paco, purso
S300, tiro entries.

Ono mllo running race.
purso $100.

Half mllo running raco, 4
purso ISO. 4

As an added featuro, John
Miller, of Pendleton, Or., will
try to rldo Nero, bucking bull,

a for twenty seconds for a S100
purse. Also John Tylor of
Gazelto. Cal., will try to rldo
Grizzly Murphy, a bad horso,
still unrlddon. Dee Holms'
string ot outlaws will also ha
at hand for busting.

Mardl Gras carnival and
dancing on Main street.

This afternoon mark's tho close of
tho Jackson county fair, nnd Indlca- -
.tlons polnt-toa rocorA-cloal- ag date
attendanco, the director's lone hope to
make tho book's balance for the rear.
The attendanco to dato has run closo
to last year, Medford Day exceeding:
last year's mark, hut Improvement ex-

penses nro heavier, and appeals have
been Issued for a largo crowd.

Kemovlng Exhibit
Tho work of removing the exhibits

will begin this afternoon with tho
paying ot awards. Tho rotnpleto list
ot fair winners will not bo compiled
beforo October . Tho Judges will
finish their work today.

Medford Day drew a big crcwd, the
grandstand, bleachers, and auto
spaces being packed. About 2000
people attended.

Tho featuro event wns tho doublo
attempt of Alfred Freeman, a colored
youth to rldo Nero tho bucking bull.
Tho young man was heaved both trips
but made such a gamo try that a hat
was passed for him. Ho Is trying
again this afternoon. John Miller ot
Pendleton Is also making an attempt
to rldo him. John Tylor of Gazelle.
Cal., will endeavor to rldo Grizzly
Murphy, an unrldden horse.

Dancing Again Tonight
The dancing Friday night on Main

(Continued on Page 4)

JOHN d:s pastor

SPANKEO FATHER

F(IRABU WIFE

INDIANAPOLIS, Iud., Sent. 13.
Tho ltov, Klijnli Hnnley, president
of Franklin (Iud.) collogo. nnd John
D. Iuickefollcrs former jmstor,
signed a statement today admitting
that ho chastised his father,, Calvin
llanley, (15 yenrs of nge, with a
switch, nnd, when tho switch broke,
spanked him.

The son maintained, howovcr. that
tho older man's nbuso of his wifo
justified strong measures.

"I owe everything to ruy, mother,''
said tho Ifcv. Hnnley's statement,
"and I havo seen her deprived of nlj
reasonable privileges until slio wish
ed for doalh. I hnvo offorPdrepent- -
odly to take her into my own homoi
but sho considered it her duty to
remain with my fnthor until death
separated them. ;

"For twcnly-fiv- o yenr I have
kept my liniuls off my father,, but
when bo pnlled my, mojier jirj wn- -
spcakahlo name and wished tier in
hell, I could stand 'it no longer."
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